Public Auction
10:00 am Saturday May 29th, 2021
901 Tennessee Louisiana, MO. 63353

Household and Collectibles
Leather inlay drop leaf coffee table, wingback chair, library table, antique globe lamp, Lots of wall art, very
ornate hanging brass oil lamp, claw foot settee, end tables, lead crystal lamps, loveseat with claw feet,
bookshelves, antique stereoscope, old brass scales, porcelain doll, Victorian style chairs with casters,
Cherrywood China hutch, Beautiful burl wood dining pedestal table with leaves and 8 chairs including 6 side
chairs and 2 captain chairs, Homer Laughlin china, Krautheim Selb Bavaria Belrose china, table linens, buffet,
wall mirrors, antique oak high chair, small drop leaf wooden kitchen table with 4 chairs, Anchor Hocking
measuring cups, Pampered chef bowls, stainless mixing bowls, premium Saltine cracker tin, pitcher, various
kitchen dishes, Keurig machine, kitchen utensils, knives, toaster, Corel dishes, pots and pans, baking pans,
storage shelves, towels, step stool, wine bottle, VHS cabinet, VHS movies, various home décor, entertainment
cabinet, Wii, mantle clock, brass candlesticks, parlor couch, step back shelf, round marble top table, gentlemen’s
dresser with mirror, lots of Little Golden Books, antique ¾ bed with full size box springs and mattress, bed
steps, humidor box, oak shelf, oak wall mirror, pineapple 4 post twin beds, record chest, LP records, old dresser
with marble inlay and oval mirror, king size bed with headboard, dresser with mirror, chest of drawers, oak
jewelry armoire, telephone seat, nightstand, sad iron #8, crutches, cookbooks, wooden office chair, double
crockpot, puzzles, brass pheasant, misc. purses, 3 piece pink luggage set, old Oak Ironing board/step ladder
folds 3 ways, Daisy BB gun, misc. crystal glass items, totes of TY Beanie babies, McDonald’s toys, ornate brass
hanging lamp, wet suits, swimming toys, yard darts, Brand NEW picture frames, window AC, coolers, shadow
boxes, teapots and more.

Mower, Tools and More
Weber BBQ grill and cooker, hose storage, yard ornaments, large wooden clamps, Craftsman 16-gal shop vacuum, aluminum extension
ladder 26’, standoff, camping stove, hobby bench NIB, Cosco stepstool, Murray 5HP mower, 20V leaf blower, electric hedge trimmers,
edger, rakes, brooms, shovels, yard tools, storage totes, drill doctor, galvanized bucket, garage supplies, galvanized rinse tub, lawn
chairs, 30qt turkey fryer,

Owners: John and Jolene Murr
Auctioneers Note: This is a good clean sale with some good Household and collectibles. We have more pictures online. Hope to see you on the 29th.
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Owners and auction personnel not responsible for accidents, nor for items lost or stolen. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.
Lunch will be available, Restroom on site. We accept Cash, Good Check with proper ID and Credit/Debit card with a 4 percent convenience charge.

